
SFT ACTIVITIES FUNDRAISING 2013 -2014 

Dance Team 
The board has already approved the Dance Team in selling Charger Decals and Casey’s Pizza Cards at 
the last board meeting.    These should be added to the list for next year as well.  We would sell the 
Decals and Pizza cards between May –August.  Profits from the sales help the members of the team pay 
for uniforms and camp for the season.    
We also sell Brochures which was on the previous list.  This is done in May.  All profit helps with 
uniform costs.   

We also hold a Kiddie Dance Camp during football season.  All profit helps with uniform costs.     

FBLA 
SFT-FBLA will continue to sell Cookies once a week after school.  We would like the option to have a 
‘door to door’ fundraiser this spring AFTER our state conference March 27—just in case there are a 
number of students that qualify for Nationals. 

Cheerleading 
Bread in the spring after tryouts 
Possibly jelly 
Burritos 
*All profit goes toward the uniforms and camp\ 
 
KAY  
Purpose:  Assist KAY members with Leadership Camp Fees 
 
Camp registration is approximately $280.00 per student. 

What:  Watkins Products 

Quality products & company, consumable home products; seasonings, personal care, home care 
products, health & wellness, environmentally green products, good variety. Watkins has been in 
business for 143 years, a quality company and product, something for everyone, repeat customer 
requests for KAY.  Members will take orders from their friends, family, & personal networks. 

Girls Basketball 
Sell candles as a fundraiser during the month of November into early December. 
 
Boys Basketball 
Boys’ basketball is going to do a free throw-a-thon fundraiser for travel shirts/socks. 

Baseball 
The baseball team will raffle off a half hog or a flat screen television.   Money will be raised for t-shirts, 
hoodies, etc.  We will sell tickets during home games in addition to “door to door”.      

 


